CERTIFICATION OF APPRENTICESHIP UTILIZATION

APPLE VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
100 Tree Lane
Appleton, WA  99999

April 1, 20xx

Roen Esmond, Disbursement Officer
Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction School Facilities & Organization
PO Box 47200
Olympia, WA  98504-7200

RE: Red Apple Elementary Replacement (N/L) and Modernization Project No. 350-104-10001
Certification of Apprenticeship Utilization

Dear Roen Esmond:

I hereby certify that Apple Valley School District has reported the Apprenticeship Utilization information to Scott Black in School Facilities at scott.black@k12.wa.us as required by RCW 39.04.320. Scott can also be reached at 360-725-6268.

These requirements include reporting the following information:

1. Contractor name and address
2. Contract number
3. Project name
4. Contract value
5. The date of the contractor’s Notice to Proceed
6. Name and registration number of each apprentice
7. Total number of apprentices and labor hours worked by each, categorized by trade or craft
8. Total number of journeymen and labor hours worked by each, categorized by trade or craft
9. Combined total of apprentice and journeymen labor hours
10. Total percent of apprentice hours worked

I hereby certify that Apple Valley School District has complied in full with the requirements of RCW 39.04.320.

Sincerely,

Gran E. Smith
Superintendent, Apple Valley School District